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ItIU of tha Irelopinn of Tuytng
J'roprrty.

from the Arlzon RrtpublU-an- .

Considerable attention has been
turned of late, In the. direction of raisin
growing In Mesa and U surroundings.
Tho last few years have demonstrated
thfl f that It can produce just, a

fine a quality and in as large quanti-

ties as can I raised In any country.
The soil Is Just ws rich and adapted

to the growing, and the climate will

ripen the. fruit earlier, and dry it 11'
ter, with less chance for loss than will
the much famed fruit districts of Cal-

ifornia. This may seem a broad
assertion, but it Is based upon facts

that will show for themselves.
To prove this It Is only necessary to

go to the ranch of S Moot & Co.,

which adjoins Me a on the north, and
figure with him for a few tnone-tits- .

He hi--s H acre- - of three year old mus-

cat grape vine. The laud cost him
U5 per acre which one would have to
pay for no Uiter land 100 per acre in

California. The cost of setting out

the cuttings, t5 per cent of which
grew, aud tending them the first year
wm about J20 pr acre amounting to
1,200. The second year lj jer acre
or ?000.

The second season after planting
the crop of muscats was one ton to

the acre or twenty tons of dried rais-

in to the sixty acres. Of course, as
In any locality the second season's
crop was of au Inferior quality and
would sell for not more than 3 cents
per pound. At that rate the crop
amounted to fl. 200, the whole cost of

planting and tending the first year.
The third season the yield was

about two tons to the acre, or forty
tons of a good qnality which brought
from 4 to cents per pound,, amount-

ing at 4 cents to W.200.

The fourth season the crop, which Is

now on the vines, will produce at least
10) tons of as tine raisins as can he.
grown In any locality. The third and j

fourth vears the cost was aliou't the
biune. The total expense for the
four years will he, for buy tig iauu.
planting cutting aud tending amounts
to but H or not quite I of w hat
the naked land would, cost in Cali-

fornia.
The cost of the same size tract of

land placed in the same condition in

California figuring grape, land there
worth $100 or 1.2oo in excess of the
cost here, and with no larger profits,
In fact with less profit as may be
shown. This at 4 cents per jiound

would amount to the sum of S.ooo.

The crop this seasou would have
been much larger had not, un unprece-

dented rairi fall of about two Inches
get la just when the vines were in

'full bloom. The rain washed oil the
bloom and the warmth caused a re-

markable growth to wood, thus caus-

ing the loss of i of t he first crop.
The tot al receipts of the three crops

annum to 012,10) thus cleaing 'n
the. first four year? of their growth
t ie sum of 7,i00.

This flouring of course is upon" vine.
from cuttings to and including th&lr

forth F?awn. California after the
fjtth z?,i iixth year raises frc trt
;;.;3 t; to the itrc r.y.d the:? :.-- r.c

uAich, atid th?rv

are reasons why she should get a
higher price for what she raises and
with less chance for loss. The first
crop here ripens about the first of
August, the second by September;
while the California crops are not off
and dried until December and Jan-

uary, this giving ample time to pick
and dry inith crops, ship them and
get our returns More California gets
her first crop before tlm market, thus
giving its an ad inure of from t cent to
2 cents over California for the
earliest fruit.

( all. he.
From the Ann rii:uu Comra.-lor.- )

Caliche, the name given by the old
Spanish settlers of Arizona to a sort
of half rock, half clay material, proves
on analysis tole a valuable geological
formation and bids fair to enter the
commercial arena ere long as a new
cement.

The Caliche lies upon the surface or
very near it It is often found from six
to twenty-fiv- e f i i in thickness and
covers many thousand acres in surface.
Whenever found it was until recently
considered a decided detriment it in
terfered with the cultivation of the
soil, was useless for grazing purpose
and produced 'no precious metals.
In these three items were found al-

most the limit of Arizona's supposed
resources. Hut not long since rnm-pl- es

of 1his peculiar "wort li less.,
clayey rock were sent to competent
chemists for analysis and the result
was that this much abused calieh.
wasdeclared by them to contain the
proier constituents .ti the right pro
portion to make the very best Tort-lan- d

cement. In fact the analysis
indicated the same constituents in al-

most the saiue proirtion as in the
leht English Portland cement. Some
of the samples contained about tw enty
per cent of sand, but it isclaimed that
much of the material contains no sand
and also that the fraud can be readily
eliminated.

Should the claims as at present made
prove practically true the discovery is

on1 of larire importance. a the n nf
Portland cement is constantly and rap-

idly increasing and forms a large item
' ' -

. . ;
, (Hitiful and is easi v and

',.l.V...
- ply obtained, will furnish a pro--

approximately equal to English Por-lan- d

cement, it wil prove a mine of
weath to Arizona, to the owners of

the caliche beds and to all interested
in new construction in the line of
buildings, acqneducts or dams and
streets Improvements. It would soon

result in cheapening the arcticle ond
also, au item of no less im(ortance,
diminish our imports of it from for-

eign .countries adding that much to
the country's independence aud wealth

Thl Itorir'n Hoof.

The foot of a horse is one of the
ingenious and unexampled pieces of
mechanism in the whole range of ani-

mal structure. The. outside hoof is
made up of a series of thin vert ical
lamin:e, which beloug to the colli nc,

Kit b sets being elastic and ad-

herent. The edges of a quire of paper
inserted leaf by leaf into another
quire will furnish a good idea of the
arrangement of the lamina) as men-
tioned above. Thuo t he weight of the
nniiual is supported by as many clas-
tic sprnszs as there ore lamina) In the
feet amounting to about 4,000. These
arc-- distntuttd in the most sesur--

fjT'.r.r ic - Zi'iZ :z ...

oanaighi:
A MARKET TOR THIS CHEAT I'KObl'CT

AKSt'KED,

lu Production No Looker Hn Kxpeiinteal.
An Important Industry.

I From The Irrigation Age.

Canaigre is indigenous to dry warm
climates, and grows wild in great
abundance, throughout western Tex-

as, Naw Me.iieo, Arizona nud portions
of southern California. Some ten
years ago it was learned that this
plant contained a large percentage of

tannic acid. Some analyses were

Made and some investigations were

pursued, lor a year or more, with a

view to learning how this couid be
utilized for tanning. No practical
use was made of the plant, however
until lil when several small ship-

ments were made to tanneries in
both the United states and Europe.
These men experimented with the
roots shipped to them, and obtained
results that were at once encouraging
thd gratifying to i '1 coiiceruoJ.

A number of European tanners
adopted the canaigre root, eiveUd
plants for extracting the acid from it,
and adapted their tanneries to the
use of the extract. Ever since that
time they have had a large force of

men employed, in New Mexico and
Arizona, digging and shipping the
canaigre root. American tanners'
have been slow to adopt this new

agent in their business, fearing that
an adequate supply could not be

obtained, for any considerable length
of time. They hava long ago been
convinced, however, that it furnished
equally as good a tanning agent a

either oak or hemlock bark, and sev-

eral of them have stated that if canai-

gre could be cultivated successfully,
and if farmers, In the region win-r- e it
grows, would engage in its cultivation
extensively, they would then adapt
their establishments to its use, and
would discard the bark entirely.

They have long since known that
the supply of bark would, sooner or
Inter, become exhausted: that each
year its cost would increase, on ac-

count of its becoming more and more
source, and that some substitute
must be found. In view of these
fads, fanners in New Mexico, and
especially in the Pecos Valley, are
turning their attention to the culti-

vation of canaigre. Experiments in

the cultivation of this plant have boeu
carried on here and elsewhere for

three years past, and it has been
demonstrated question that
it can be cultivated successfully in

this region.
In its wild state ten to twelve toni

to the acre, of green root, have been
dug, and it has been shown that these
jields can be at least doubled, under
proper cultivation aud irrigation.
One of the large European firms who
have been dealing in canaigre root,
have planted 320 acre of it near Eddy,
and a number of farmers have planted
smaller tracts. It Is safe to say that
within another six months at L'ast
2,000 acres of canalf re will be growing
in the Pecos Valley alouc, and that
the acre ire will be increa.ved every
rear. One of our nromineot business
men was In "cw York a few weeks
since talking with one of the Hr7ej
export6? c canaigre. This inan j

effort to crctract; vr.tz zn? : c;pc.v i- - j

lota 7,ojVi u; if cavftiff-- r'K- -
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year, for the-nex- t Jive years, and offer-t- o

pay an he rate of ten dollars a ton
for the green root, on board cars at
Eddy. At this rate the better tacts
of wild canaigre would yield $ioo to

200 an acre, and judging by t he ex-
periments that have leen made in iti
cultivation, o.ir farmers may safely
count o:i realizing from their car.:.;'grc
crops any where from tloo to ?200
an acre.

The farmers in this region may plant
this crop and feel absolutly certain of
realizing larjre returns,
solutely certain of rrtiizing large

It is not affected very seriously
by drouth, although it produces much
more .'.bundantly when iirigated once
a month. Jt is not subject to attacks
from insects or worms, and grows rap-
idly all throutrii onr winter season.
The valuable part is the root, which
is similar in shape to the sweet jK.tato.
It matures in four to six months but
if in the ground another ix months
continues to grow stronger in tannic.
acir:. i t.e germ is in the upper par!
of the root. For planting we cut off
alHMit an ineh of thi portion f the
root, and the rest is marketable.

A large plant for extracting the
tannic acid from canaigre has lately
been put in operation at Kerning,
New Mexico. This contains ma
chinery for slicing and drying the root,
vats for Ixtiling. pipes for distilling.
et The first run w;is .made a 'c
weeks ago some 2c.wm tons ef root
were passed through and yielded acid
at the rate of one ton to each three,
tons of dried root handled.- - After
?o!ng through the process the pulp is
returned to the land, and is vahiab'.t
for fertilizing purposes. The acid is
being shipped to eastern tanners

This concern has orders for several
hundred tons of acid, and there is no
doubt of their bavin- - a market for
their entire output for years to ome.
The company ow ning the factory has
planted about fo0 acres of canaigre
and intends to plant ."iOO acres more.
A number of fanners in 'be vacinity
of Doming are a!so planting jmal!-:- r

tracts.
A movement is now on foot for the

establishment of a similar factory in
the Pecos valley, and it is expected'
that work on the buildings will begin
within the next lew months. Later
on we shall have a large tannery here.
Thousands of cattle have bten shipped
out of this valley every yofir for the
past fifteen years. Hereafter, instead
ofsh piM5them on foot, tliese cattle
will be slaughter d here andti.e beef
shipped in refrigerator cars. The
skins will be tanned here with canai-

gre extract. Meantime, while wait-

ing for these factories and tanneries,
all the canaigre that can be produced
here will be sold readily for shipment
to eastern cities and for export to Eu-

rope. Altogether, this new industry
is of great imjiortance, nd is des-

tined to become one of the most valu-

able to farmers in the southwest.

Ou May 11, the first of the sori-.- of

tests of dairy cows at the Columbian
exposition was iuauguuted. During
this tool the milk will be cou verted
into cheese. Owing to tin; incor..- -

oleier.-es- of the dr.iry building jartk- -

r.larly r.u cccriunt of the delay i.i

setting up the heat'.s apraratu-:.-. tho

itUej


